
The Lodges on Vashon are the
Northwest's premier destination
for small group gatherings—from
corporate to casual.

Let our team help you design
the ultimate getaway for you and
yours. 

lodgesonvashon.com
stay@lodgesonvashon.com

17205 Vashon Hwy
Vashon, WA 98070



Immersed in nature's endless greens and blues, The Lodges
provide a unique place to regroup, refocus, and recharge. 

Just a 20-minute ferry ride from Seattle, Vashon Island is
easily accessible. Close enough so valuable time isn't lost en
route, but far enough away to get your group out of their
usual rhythm. 

Soak in the raw beauty of the outdoors with all of the
modern amenities necessary for your groups needs. 

Rentals and events can even be custom tailored to include
things like outdoor activities, bonding exercises, and
relaxation sessions. 

lodgesonvashon.com
stay@lodgesonvashon.com

17205 Vashon Hwy
Vashon, WA 98070

Retreat? Or recharge.



FULL PROPERTY BUYOUT (all 16 lodges. Inquire with the date and headcount for a quote.)

Includes use of all our public spaces. A two-night minimum is required for full buyouts on the

weekends from June to October.

EVENT SITE FEE (for events including catering, additional guests, seating & set-up)

Pavilion, Public House, & Domes                                                   $2,000
Pergola Area                                                                                      $500

PAVILION & PUBLIC HOUSE
Included with a full property buyout (all 16 lodges); however, there may be a venue site fee for
additional guests, seating, changes in standard furniture layout, and/or catering.

THE DOMES (private daily rental - room rental required)

Small but mighty, The Domes offer indoor comfort with panoramic outdoor views. Use them for

1-on-1's or small group meetings and let the creativity flow. Included with the site fee and/or

full property buyout

Private all-day rental                                                                          $200

THE COTTAGE (private rental 10am-2am | 50% off for property buyout)

Friday & Saturday                                                                               $550/$800 | low/high season
Sunday - Thursday                                                                             $400

lodgesonvashon.com
stay@lodgesonvashon.com

17205 Vashon Hwy
Vashon, WA 98070

THE PAVILION THE DOMES THE COTTAGE

RATES 

PAVILION (capacity between 80-150 people)

With ample space and great lighting our Pavilion is the perfect location for medium to large
group events; complete with a fireplace, heat lamps, and outdoor sound system. For bookings
with catering crews, food, or necessity for extra space our Public House is available; complete
with a lounge area, sink, and refrigerator. . 

THE DOMES (capacity 6 people)

Adjacent to the Pavilion & Public House, these modern structures provide a unique spot for think-
outside-the-box meetings. 

THE COTTAGE (capacity between 24-32 people)
Located just off the main property, this intimate cabin sets the tone for building camaraderie,
while boasting enough space for your team's innovative break-out sessions and brainstorms.

EVENT SPACES

(Prices subject to change at management's discretion.) 
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PACKAGES

Packages include basic services of setup and tear down.
We require 8ppl minimum - 32 maximum. Package

offerings are only available for overnight stays.

ELITE

PREMIUM

À LA CARTE

The Cottage with A/V
Hot breakfast (family style)
Lunch (boxed or family style, depending on preference)
All-day coffee/beverage service (coffee, water, soda)

The Cottage with A/V 
Reception with a charcuterie platter and a sampling of local
artisanal wines 
Hot breakfast (family style)
Snack service
Lunch (boxed or family style, depending on preference)
All-day coffee/beverage service (coffee, water, soda)
Dinner (French service)

Features and services, aside from dinner, are available upon
request. Catered lunch is available for day trips. Selected a package
and want to add to it? We'll work with you to create the ultimate
event.

Experience all the island can offer with a custom-tailored package.

($ 85 per diem)

($150 per diem)

(Packages, Event Fees, Food & Beverage, and Audio Visual are all subject to 25% production fee.) 


